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,q~ The KNiil'lllKK is nublisiieii twice a week,getiorully, unci

afee times .1 *v"> " I'lfiis the MT»«i«n ut' the fislute Lwiflshituie,

!'?ioc,tne sum "*.efetolore, Hie IMIiukjilt annum, |utyul,!c in u.lv.iuct.
Notes > ! viM-i'Tr.l. s|K*eie-payiii{f banks (only) will bereceiirej

in i«:iviti.-:»t. I'll'- l«iU..rs will marantic tbe sulVtvof remit-]

tin* tiie.u!» ini'l: 'he ol"ull letter* beiu» |iunl by thv writers. ;

Zy- Vn i<!i»»"«»iitiiiuc«l, tint «! tiie iliscreliun ot the

K fit-r-, nut" >'' arrearages i, in- been Jiili.i Uji.
' Vj- H'.nh i'er will euuraatev tiie |iayiiu:iit of nine fiajiers, shall J

have 'he tenth jf'atis.
I KKMS i »F All V'EUTIS1XC.

tine s ju:ire,or less, lirinsertion, i.icents; each continuance,

J.1ce«*.s .Vn :i !verti,eiiie:it inserte.l, until it has either been jmitl lor

a; sssU'iict! Iiv seme |ie:sn.i in this eit\ or its environ*.I

*uw Am'!:srixskME.vrs. i

IA OK T11K KAIL ROAD..The earn of

I the KicWiti'titJ. Fredericksburg and Potomac Kail I
I ii^ad Company. will commence the transportation of,
H passengers and property on .Monday, the l"»th insl., he-

I [ttvrn "Richmond and the Steam .Mil!, near the South j
I Anna River. The billow ing will be the hours ot" arrival

I sm! departure, daily, until further notice :

fl Leave Richmond at !'o'clock, A. M.
Returning. leave the Steam Mill at I o'clock, P. M. j

fl The passage in each direction is expected to be made

g j,| an liour and a quarter. ^
j

B Tickets may be line! at the otfice in the Depot.price
B one dollar ami a quarter.
C In order to gratity such persons as may wish to make !
9 excursions, it has heen determined that during the first I
B nioritli. tickets lor tin t purpose will entitle passengers

Eg holding them to a seat in the first returning train alter
19 one tor which Kiev are given.

& Ti/TKAVKLI.HkS.
X A connection has heen liirined with K. Porter tfc Co.'s
H line of Stages and Steamboats, hy which travellers beEj

t.vcen WaLiington city arid Richmond will be trans- j
B oried in the most expeditious manner the state of the
B bi-utiicr will admit.
!£ Due notice will be given of the connexion of n night
K Luc. running at the same hours with the Northern and
B Southern Mail, which is soon expected to be made.
B .Notice will also be given ot' a connexion with R. M.
I UVir A Co.'s line ot' Stages to Louisa Courthouse and
0 Curloltesvillc. for which airungemeuU are now in pro1

fe'r(">s|
Way passengers will he taken in at the crossings of

I tiie public mads. and there only ; and in that case, a"siw
I rial must be given tor stopping while the Engine is ut"a
6 distance of "JUU yards or inure

I CHAS. O. SANFORD,
| t. Transportation,

I February l."» «<1 tf 1

| to rut: ctrizE.Ys uFcTurlotte. |
1 \\7MMSiyi-OS MONUMl-NT.-The attention
§ v f of the citizens of Charlotte is respectfully called

t. a .Monument, to be erected at the seat of the General
tioveninieiit. in honor of the memory of the illustrious
and venerated Father of his country, General George
Washington: rir»t in war, first in peace, ami iirst m
the hearts of his countrymen."

Tiie Society ft>rmeii fur superintending the erection of
this stupendous fabric, ut the head of which, is James
MiuiS'.n. Ex-President of the U. S., feel confident, that
tut* facilities being ottered and arrangements made,each
citizen »f the United Stales, will feel pleasure as well as

pride, in voluntarily contributing to the erection of such
a Monument as may do credit to the nation.and otter
iiis or tier name, to he recorded therein, for the inspectionof the present as well as future generations, as promotersof. and contributors to this great work.
M. J. Williams, having accepted the appointment as

co lector for tins county, is ready to receive the sum, be it
iaroe or small, and the name of each individual contributing.and transmit them to the proper authorities.
The citizens ofCharlotte, without distinction, are thereforesolicited, most respectfully, to avail themselves of

the privilege of becoming putrons to a design, so grand
anil patriotic, as being a free will otfering, ol a great, free
and indepetitlent I'eople, to the memory of a beloved
Chief. M. J. WILLIAMS, Collectorjur ChurivUe.
February 10. 5'1.wtiw

J.N CHA.NCERY. \ iiu.ima.lu Chesterfield CountyCourt, February -tii, lsIJIJ:
James 11 Cox, administrator i/c bunis Hon with the will

annexed of John W ilkinson, deceased, and udininisl.rua>rof Margaret Wilkinson, deceased, I'lUF.
against

Elizabeth Wilkinson, Thomas Cole and Martha his
v. if*, and others, Defendants. j
The defendants, Thomas Cole and Martha his wife, not

having entered their appearance and given security acIrjj-iliiuf lfii» net nt 'uv/miisIi' .'mil 11i*i rnl»ii *if thiii
1«W;, ai.il it appearing to tin- satisfaction of the Court,

tUst lit<-y arc riot inhabitants of tins Commonwealth, it is
HnUrtd, J'li.it tiie said defendants do appear here on the
si-cud .Monday in April next,and answer the plaintiff 's
liiik. mid tiiat a copy ol this order he forthwith inserted
:a>ujie newspaper printed in the city of Richmond for
two mnritlis successively, arid another copy posted ut the
in*.: denr <>! the Court-house of tins county.
A Co|»\.'1Vste, LAWSUN iM.NAALLY, ». c.
fei». Ili. !.tl.wdw

ji J'lTLi:. SilAW Co..(late i\<>. 1152, Pearl st,J 5 V New York;.imw. No. '17. Liberty street, nwr the
(ji oarer of Nassau street ami opposite tin' Middle Dutch
|( 1 .c.rLb, in the vicinity also of the City, Congress 1 lull

I Lille. Shaw iV Co.. having by the destructive fire of
k| hilh December, lust tlu-ir entire stock ofgoods and store,3| tain* great ph-csure in int">rming their friends and the
S| I'lihlic. that they have for the present, removed to the
SJ ,;'m|vp meiitiieed coiuiiiodious and newly huilt store,IS * litre they arc new opening an entirely new stock ot
JM 1 <uer ami Staple Silk Goods, umbrellas, parasols, stocks,ni h"i;iis!i and Usniiaii hosiery, «Vc , with a variety olil *»th-r new and desirable articles, which they oiler for

ffl *.ie at the I iKtui prices, lor approved paper or cusli,S| « j«-r cent, discoeut.
Lb. Ill in.7t

I S -1 h Nu 1 ICE . .\a/iutcuu Locked, Attorney at Law,
jg *.J will liencelorwaid practise, in the Superior and

lalyrinr (.ourtsol'Mecklenburg county.. His residence
hj ' f'Ur iinlcrt MKi'Jr lirom the Courthouse..Communica

* ''tt prutesKiona! business, directed to lioydton, will9 'rucive prompt attention.I fciiilLi'1' (J1.wlw

1 r3lllK line and thorough bred horse MINOR,Imm \ir0JS. gitua. will make his tirst season in the vicinity of
S Mulcdgwilie, Georgia, this Spring, lclUi. Further parfflticularsaer.after.

"

1 January »;{. HI.'Jaw4w
m| I^ (ivor^ia Juuriui i«i lo in*vft tin? ab%»vv
w *k »«h !«a: \\coks, .LUti account to ihi* otUcc lot eollecI

MARYLAND CllAN' K ftV REPORTS.--The subfl-»«. termers have nost published the tirst volume ofH " Report* of Cases decided in the High Court of ChanI"1 Maryland: By Theodorick 15land, Chancellor."
N ' r,ce tjd. tin hand, a constant supply of Law Rooks in

vvery department. at the lowest prices. In press, a new
w oi Hoffman's Course of Legal Study,' much
H '"'k'ged Orders by mail, for Law or Miscellaneousj&3 I'-'xi.'iplly and carefully attended to.3 WILLIAM & JOSEPH NEAL,
n 1' [I'D.lit*] Late Booksellers, Baltimore.
I V\ A\.. Vt as committed to the jail ot MnrB^'Uicouniv, in the Stale of Virginia, a Negro slave,'-ibis l.iniself Ra^ii., and savs he ln«d belonged to aH *" Lei.rue I ...... ...I... l i

*
. H'tn: e...

, ... tvmtaui oiewuri,- v, who sum "l,u
Suili ni*oro was

B tfu|" whom he escaped Rome tune pas '

. .^Isr day ofr-*.««Uvd to tin- jail <»t' this county «
. he'iolil,3 October. IKIV. lit- >s almut 5 left > l-f l '
lorli;td;fl Vl"- Wi )»w swollen, quite black, and «t "lu>o0llgj a0dH biu nit a vet, r.iil drab round-about a« 1 I'1

«

ear# 0f0 ... old hat "r,.. S3ld negro says be is about 4.>
^ ^S ago. I«e tells uibereut tales about |11S.esca)-./ vi \ (Jeor<reBiuu'e near Annipolw, Maryland,livingm said1

U ilson Til., oiuer is requestedi to,1 f; * 1^-. U N- 1 jailor M. CMl. l.». [!H)-Wb* JI A dmixistkatuivS"NOTICE.-A1»dotted In:lie..state "I Hu- lutelleeeareiS. nre hereby notified and required to in. >ftiiiV payment to til,, undersigned.A"d »H I"' 8

j .|.«2 elm,:,* against the sa.d estate, will present then,dulylia-.ii, uucated. tor payment- uaWLINGS,I jM.
r- I C "8 d vTVvt'.WA ItU .Kan away 'Jj""®I

-S llfO U« curly van or u Bivhalr- n 1 a stout mulatto, aged about ,k>koularly designates him. is the prominence o l»»^a1^, having a nose inU'-h «>1 the ff' glates,* g Muble Uul he hits reached one ot the fr. ^' S lW passing us a free man ; though it ma-j. v-Il(T i0.2
H "*till larking about at no great distanc . *

ja|IM.s
«>d as a boatman, he may he souiewh

delivery
$ The above reward will be

or|Mto myself, residing in the upper end oi CI'M 1,18 conhtieiueul m any jail. 8®, unnflYLH^««ion ol' him. ANNE H. MOOD>.*H thnu,f..id, Oct. 27.^18

*

~

fcMCBMlOJYMP,
A LE OF LAND in Prince Edicurd County, on the

® tticrr .'J/z/mnuittox..Uy virtue of a decree of* the
Circuit Superior Court ot' Law nnd Chancery for the
county of Frederick, pronounced on the lllli day of
June, lKft, in tlie case of "Robert Gihsoti, plaintiff,
against Blake B. Woodson. Edward Radford, and ChristopherB. Strong, defendants," 1 shall, as Commissioner,
proceed to sell to the highest bidder, on Thursday, the
3d day of March next, the Tract of Land, on which
Edward Radford has resided, and known as the farm
called "High Hill." The sale will take place at the
Tavern of Mr. George Jelfrips, in the town of Farniville,at the hour of 12. This tract of land is situated
on the Appomattox River, and is the same conveyed by
Blake 11. Woodson to Edward Radford, and containing
upwards of one hundred and fifty acres, (the precise
number of acres not known, but will be ascertained previousto the day of sale.) It is within four or five miles
of tlie town of Farinville. Persons desiring to purchase
can view the land at any liine previous to the day of sale.
The land will be sold in accordance to the decree of the
Court above referred to; which decice will be read at
the time and place of sale.
Terms.(Extract from the Decree:) "One third of

the purchase money in cash. one third in nine months,
;in.l il... lv.t«»...... in niirbtenn months." Bonds with an-

proved securities will be required for the purchase money;nnd it is expected that purchasers will be prepared
to execute such bonds, at the lime and place* of sale..
The conveyance will be made, when a final decree of
the Court shall have been pronounced.

li Thursday, the lid day of March, lt%W5, should not
be a fair day, the sale will be postponed to the next fair
day. NATHANIEL I'RlCE, Commissioner.
Wince Edward C. il., January &t. el.lit

fogjl A L E OF NEC ROES, Arc..Hy vutue ot' a DeKI?cretal order of the Circuit Superior Court of Law
and Chancery of the county of Louisa, pronounced in
a suit therein depending, wherein Thomas 1'. Reprtoe,
William W. Lane and others are plaiutitl's, and William
McAllister, dec., administrator, and others are defendants,1 shall proceed to sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, at Eilisville in the county of Louisa, on Friday
tiie idth day of February next, all the negroes belongingto the estate of William McAllister, dec., consistingof two men, two boys, two women, and three or

four children, together with all the household and kitchenfurniture. A. G. SIIKI'MERD,
Trustee und Commissioner.

J'in.2*5. S2.2aw4w*

"BTALUABLE LAND, Stoclis, Crops. at I'ublic
v .Jaction.. If not previously disposed of by private

contract, the subscriber will, on Monday, the loth day
of February, if fair, if not, on the next fair day, sell uponthe premises, to the highest bidder, his Tract of Land,
Iving in the county of Chesterfield, eight miles above
Richmond.for a more particular description of which,
see advertisements in the Whig and Enquirer. The
Laud is divided by a public road into about two equal
parts, which will be sold separately, if desired by purjchasers.

! Alter the sale of the Land, and on the same day, the
subscriber will sell his stock ol Mules, Horses, Cattle
and Hogs; also his crops, consisting in part of prime
("odder, herds' grass anil clover hay, his plantation and
farming utensils, furniture, Arc. Terms at sale.

JORDAN SMITH.
The sale will be conducted by Emm S. Ui riiauI),

Auctioneer. January BO. 84.tds
(JJ' The above sale is postponed until FRIDAY, ll'th

instant. Emm S. Hcujjaud, Auctioneer.

A LARGE unit valuable tract of Lund in I'auijuier
Sm. County fur sale.. By virtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Law and Chancery for Henrico county,
in the case of " Norton rs. Norton," the undersigned
Commissioners will, on Monday the iiSth day of March
next, at Warrenton, in the county of Fauquier, before
the front door of the Court-house of said county, pro:ceed to sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, a

tract of land lying in the county of Fauquier, near Ger
iiiautown, and within b' or !) miles of VVarrenton, long
known us the Effingham Forest estate, and containing

acres, according to actual survey made some years
ago. It was then divided into nine parcels or lots, with
the view of being rented or farmed out: these lots were

divided into four parcels containing about (>00 acres each,
so as to make convenient farms ot each parcel.
The land will lie sold in parcels in such way as to acj

commodate purchasers, and upon the day of sale a plat
of lite whole land, divided into separate tracts, will he
exhibited. This land is situated in a very healthy country,and is believed to be fertile, and well adapted to the
culture of Indian corn, wheat, rye, and oats, and in regardto society, is well situated.

Terms if Sale..One-third of the purchase money to

be paid in nine months, one-third in eighteen months,
and the residue in two years from the day of sale..
Bonds with approved security for each instalment, hearinginterest from the dnv of sale, will be required ot the

purchasers, who it is expected will he ready with their
sureties to execute said bonds at farthest, on the day ot
sale. The title will be retained until a conveyance shall
bo directed bv llio court.

PHILIP UAKIIISON. )r
ROBERT C. NICHOLAS, \

Jan. 10. 75.td
Tiiu Xntioiml IntullL'cno.T, (country paper) mill tlic (!«/<;tle puliItslftllit Warrpiiluti, urn rei|iU'*ti*ii tu insult iiip alinvc ni'vcrlisfiiiicnt

until tnc day of mile, and jciiU llieir lullii to Otu subscribers lor jmy
lllk'llt.

M""7ssissii;l'i 'LA~\'0S~KbR SALE..The Subscriber<itiers fur sale, on accommodating terms,
several tracts of Land, varying from tilth to tl,l)hl) acrts,
each in the counties of Washington, Rankin, and Warren,in the State of Mississippi. Some of the tracts in
Washington county are upon the Mississippi and Yazoo
Rivers, and all of them are believed to be tirst rate. Emigrantsand others wishing to establish plantations in
either of these counties, might do well to confer with the
subscriber at \ icksburg.or tit his absence, with hisfriends,
Messrs. J. J. Chewning and Win. 11. Sims, of the same

place, from which some of the tracts are but a short distance..Reference for further information is made to Dr
Win. J. Scott and Mr. Thomas Green of Richmond,
Virginia. JOHN F. SCOTT.

Dec. III. 7J.2(>t

A STALLION..I wish to sell or farm out, a young
Stallion, not iiileiior in purity of pedigree to any

horse in America. He will he live years old next Spring,
but has never appeared on the turf, on account of an acicident, at birth, which ruined him as u race horse and
impaired his beauty. I lis parts, excepting llmse injured,

j are very fine; he is of good size and of the richest dark
hay color, with legs black nearly up to his body lie coJvered a few mares last season and proved himself a sure

foal-getter. He was gut hy Gohanna, his dam by Sir
Alfred, his grand dam by Sir Harry, his great grand dain
was JJaxall's fine imported mare 1'oimmo, gut by Worj
thy (own brother to Waxy) by I'ot-A-os. by the famous
Eclipse. Terms moderate. All. CRU.M1'.

I'owhatan, February ti. fe'5.ifawGt
^"^OI'MITXERSHIP..The subscriber having on the

1st of February, taken Mr. Thomas L. Timberlakc
as a partner, the business formerly done by liiui, will
hereafter be conducted under the firm of Thomas D.
Quarles & Co.. Persons in want ofDry Goods may relyupon finding always a General assortment, and upon
as moderate terms as can be hud in this market.

TIIOMAS I). QUARLES,
JVat door aborc Mr. F. Judo's, II. Hi., Sltocku: llill.

P. S..Orders from the couulty shall have special atItention.
Feb. 11. 80.Gt

CtATAWRA GRA PE V INES..The subscriber (near
/ Richmond) lias for sale 5U,(M)U Catawba Grape

Vines, from one to three years old.and can furnish Cut!tings of this grape (if applied for within the pruning
season) to those who may prefer them to rooted vines.

"WILLIAM ANDERSON.
Feb. IT <)(). ]t>t

1710R SALE.1(10 acres of good Land, uu the
Chickalioiiiiuy; lies well, eight miles from Richj

mond, is heavily timbered, and within half a mile of a

saw-mill ; some buildings; and about one fourth of the
land cleared. Possession given immediately. Enquire
at the office of the Whig or Enquirer.

I December 17. til.

CASH FOR 5t»U NEGROES..We will give the
highest market price, in cash, fur two hundred likeiIv Negroes, from I'd to 55 years of age. Every person

who intends to sell, will do well to give us a call, mar
Seabrook's Warehouse, where we are prepared to keep
them safe und comfortable, whether lor sale or otber!wise. THOS. M'CARGO & CO.

Den. 31. 71.tf

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!.The
subscriber, wishing to remove from this city, ofifers for sale his stock of HATS, CAPS, etc., by wholesaleor retail, at very reduced priees.

G. V. RAYMOND.
N. B. Persons indebted to me are respectfully requestedto make payment as early as possible. G. V. R.
Richmond, Feb. 13. <J0.3t

rii^i& * vAtf,
Twenty-fourth Congrc*.*-- gst siess. ;'

IN SENATE.t'chrunrtj 10.j V
affairs of florida. j si

The following Message was received from the i'rosi- st
dent of the United Stales : j ip
To the Senate of tin: United States: I u

In answer to the call made by the Senate in their re- in
solution of the 3d instant, relative to the Indian hostili- ft
ties in Florida, I transmit, herewith, a report Iroui the

Secretary of War, accompanied bv sundry explanatory re

papers. ANDREW JACKSON. w

Washington, Feb.'.), ld3G. 1 pi
War Department, Fell. D, 1S3G. (.'

Sir.In answer to the resolution of the Senate of Feb- ul
ruary 3, ]d3G, requesting the President to communicate re
to the Senate all the measures taken by the Administra- ni
lion to suppress the Indian hostilities in Florida, and also m
to communicate all the information in his possession re- ni
lative to the cause of those hostilities, I have the honor if
to transmit at report from the Adjutant-General, showing S
the measures above referred to which have been adopted, ni

1 transmit, also, the accompanying summary of the 6i

proceedings with the Seminole Indians subsequent to
the forniaUon of the treaty with them at Payne's Land- rf

ing, concluded May ! , Ic3'2. and ralilied April d, lfc34,- ft
e.vnibiting the causes which have led to the present hos- |,
tilities, so far as they are known at this Department. t(

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, (,i
LEW. CASS.

To the President of the U. >. il
. aAi.irpivr.Ri'WHil 'ii IJrrn V

Wasiiinutii.s, Feb. l), i53<i. i

Hull. Lkuis Cass, Si'c. of War:
Sjii.in couijilyiny with your instructions to report p

the military operations of tin* Department, touching the
suppression of Indian hostilities in Florida, it may ae (j
proper to advert to the first order, augmenting the force ^
in that quarter,and to the assignment of an otficer of tie

j Army to duty there, who, in Ins capacity of commander
of the troops, was required also to atl'ord all proper aid (|]
to the agents of Government, appointed to conduct and
superintend the removal of the Seminole lud.ans wist
of the Mississippi, in conformity Willi the stipulations of |(|
their treaty with the United States. ^

in consequence of the state of affairs as reported by
the commanding officer of Fort King, on the B7th Octoiler,1334, and the officer of the Commissary'a Depirt*
uient, charged with duties connected with the removal
of the Indians, and also on the report of the Indian Agrut,
it was deemed necessary to increase the military lirce j(
stationed in Florida. Accordingly, orders, dated No- [)(
vember 24, were issued, directing three companies of ar- jj
tillcry to take post at Fort Brooke, Tampa Bay, and the
company stationed an Fort Marion, St. Augustine, to

join the garrison at Furl King, then coiisii.ung of one |j
j company of infantry. The same order assigned Brevet
Brigadier-General Clinch to the command u.' the troops
in Florida; an officer of much experience, anc being well ^

acquainted with the Indian habits and character, lie was

also required to co-operate with the Indian Agent in all
proper measures relative to the contemplated removal of
the Seminole Indians. g|
On a requisition of General Clinch, received in Fc- .,

j bruary ledo, for six additional companies l<- strengthen n
Ins command, four companies of artillery, under Brevet ^

j Lieutenant-Colonel Fanning, of the -ftli regiment, were,
on the J-1 tli of February, I3b5, ordered from Fort Monroe p
lo t ort K;rig, with authority, ul Hit* same tune, to draw l(
in the company of infantry at Key West. The nuinlier
of companies in Florida was now increased to ten; of ^
which number, six were concentrated at Fort King, three y
at Fort Biooke, as before stuted, and one stationed ut

Key West. [j
On tlie 12lh of October, Lieutenant Harris, of the ar- p

tillery, disbursing agent for the Seouiiolcs, recommend- j
ed that the force in Florida should be increased; but as ^
no additional requisition for that purpose nad been re- t;
ceived from General Clinch, it was not considered pro- tj
per lo direct this measure. On the Joth >! the month, j

the two companies of artillery stationed at Forts Morgan y
and Pickens, near Mobile und Pensucolu, were placed j,
under Ins orders. c
On the 21st of October, a letter, dated tile Sth, was re-

ceived from General Clinch; in which he suggested the |(

propriety of being authorized to call intoihe service one '[
humlreu and litiv mounted volunteers, to aid in the re- l;
uiovul of the luuiuns, and to swpptess any ditficullic* ()
which might occur, hut, as this force was required lo /,

j aid in the removal of the Indians,and to prevent diliicul- c

ties which were anticipated, and not to repress huslilitieswhich had coimnenced, or which were then impend- tj
ing, General Clinch was informed, in answer, on the p
22U ol October, that there was no appropriation autiio- ^
rizing the measure, and thai the President, under exist- l(

ing circumstances, did not consider that the case came L,
under the constitutional power to call into service an ad- f(
diuonal l'oice lor the dclence of the country, liut he t
was authorised to order two more companies, viz: those J
at Forts Wood and 1'ike, to join him, which, with the
two companies placed ul his disposal on the loth of Oc- s

louer. made four companies ot' regular troops in lieu oi y
the mounted men. Un the llUlh of the same month, or- j
ders were given by the .Navy Department to Cuuuuo- t
dore Dallas to direct one ol the vessels of the squadron J
to co-ope rate with General Clinch in his endeavors to t
etfeel tlie lemoval ol the Scunnnlcs. ,

lu a letter, received on the Blst of Oct., Gen. Clinch
requested that three companies of regular troopi might
be added lo his command, lie was apprized l.owever,
bv nrevious orders, lliut four had already been placed at

Ins disposal. | u

In Ins communication ironi St. Augustine, dated "Jl'tli v

November, received on the Dili of December, General M
Clinch reported that, siiould lie find it necessary lor the n

protection of Hie frontier settlements, he would assume I
the responsibility of culling out. at least one hundred t-l
uioutiled men, believing that the measure would be sane- t<

lioned by the President and Secretary nt War. Tins a

appioval was coiiuuuniciited to him on the same day; l<

and, in addition to it, a letter was addressed to tin; Co- ll
vernor of Florida, requesting linn to place at the dispu- o

sol of Gen. Clinch any militia force that ullicer might v

require. Of this Gen. Clinch was informed. He was j t<

also informed that, at the request of Gen. Hernandez, or-

ders would be given, through the Ordnance Heparimeut, ti

to issue hve hundred muskets and the necessary equip- li
ineiils to the militia. j e

j ll appears tiiat, on the I'Olh of November, the force in li

Floiiou consisted of one field olficerand nine companies It

of artillery, besides two of infantry, and were posted as 1'
follows :ri

At Si. Augustine, one company, fifty-three strong, in- ti

eluding three commissioned oilieers; at Fort King, six

companies, three hundred and three strong, including n

one lield oilicer and twelve company officers; at Fort ll

Brooke, Tampa Bay, three companies, one hundred and si

thirty-three strong, including nine company oliicers; at a

Key West, one company, forty-seven strong, including p
one company oilicer; making in the aggregate, five Iiuii- y
dred arid thirty-six, including twenty-mx cominissioiieu

oiiicors, then serving in Florida. 1

'J'lie Jour companies placed under the orders of Gen. u

Clinch in October were, pursuant to Ins orders, drawn tl

from their peruianent stulu/ns, and severally arrived at d

Fort Brooke on the ~?lh of :Noveini»er, Itiin, Uoili, and n

tivftii of December. as did the company Iroui Key West, c

on lliotiist of that luoiilli. 0

Un the Slid of December, a delacliment ot' two coin- o

panies, cmninanded by the gallant Major Dado, Look up f<
the line of marcii troni Fort Brooke to Fort King, distant a

about cue hundred utiles, to join the troops under the b

immediate command of Gen. Clinch. »

The loss of these companies on the t}*it!i reduced the
force in Florida to twelve companies, winch, on the lllst t(

of December, were distributed as follows: At Fort e

Brooke, Tampa bay, live companies, two hundred and d

lour strong, including nine company officers, Capt. Bel- 1
ton coimiiauding; at Fort King, one company, fortyjeight strong, including two company otlicers and one ,,

livid nllicer, Lieutenant Colonel Crane commanding; in i|
the liehi, near the VVylhlacouchee, six companies, wilii r,

one lield olficer of artillery, Brevet Lieut. Col. Fanning, p
under the innnediale command of Gen. Clinch. Tins v

hallaliuii is estimated to have been about tied strong, t,

including thirteen company oliirers. The regular force n

in Florida on tile morning of the dial December is esli- w

mated to have been about live hundred and thirty-live
strong, including two field oilicers and twenty-four com- a

pany oilicers. On the ti'Jth of Di cembm, General Clinch .

moved tor ward with the battalion of six companies, and
on the Gist crossed the VVytlilacoociiee, with about two ^
hundred regulars, when, being attacked, he engaged and v

deleated the Indians. Tho volunteer force wilii General ij
Clinch on the day of the action is said to have been
aoout live hundred; but his ollieial report, received the ']
UUth January, does not exactly stale the exact number c
winch crossed the river, and joined in the action. t

On the ctli of January, in consequence of information p
received from Genera! iieruaridcznnd General Call, re- I

specting the state of affairs in Florida, the War Depart- j l

meiit, as a precautionary measure, and, as it is under- I

stood, upon its own suggestion, extended the authority | b
of General Clinch to cull for militia on the Governors of a

Alabama, South Carolina, and Georgia; and requesting v

them to place at his disposal such force as he might re- i

quire. And on the next day, it appears that orders were 1

\
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spniclied from the Navy Department to tin* command- I far
>iT olKcers ot* the revenue cutters at Clinrlrston, Key j "I

/est, and Moliile, which were transferred by tin* 'l'rea- en:

try Department, to report to General Clinch lor in- to
ructions; and, on the loll), Commodore Dallas was -

jested to co-operate with his squadron. On the loth Ja- be
uarv. Governor Eaton was informed that the command- tin
ijr officer nt the arsenal at Augusta, had been directed to be;
irr.isb such arms and ammunition as lie might require, j etc
On the 17th of January, unofficial information having the
inched the War Department of General Clinch's action wl
illi the Indians on the dlst of December, the War !) tra

trlincnt, fearing that the communication with General oli
iincli might be interrupted, and lut therefore, not be en- .

jled to lake those measures which circumstances might pn
uder necessary, requested the Governor of S. C-iroli- tin

11 to place at the disposal of General Eustis. the com- ; m<

nriding officer at Charleston, such a unlit.a force as lie j
uglilcail lor; and directed tins nincer in |iri»cei'u wiui ; mi

lal force, together vvilli the garrison* at Charleston ami nu

avaniiiili, to St. Augustine ; thence to oj>en u comma- j
icntion with Genera! Clinch, and report to hint for in- fui
ructions. j of
About the 2Ulli of January, the first intimation was tre

ceived nl the War Department that there was reason to : sen

ar that parties of the Creeks might join the Seminoles. ; f'»r
; consequence of this information, and from tiir belief ti3
tat ilit* operations inioht become more extended, anil re-

Hire an otlicer of higher rank, Major General Sccil was ) jee
rdered on the 'Jlst of that month to proceed to the arr

italre of hostilities, and there assume the command, tin
utliority to call on the Executives of Georgia, Alaba- j tin
in, South Carolina, arid Florida, for what militia three .Mi
c might find necessary, was given to him, and the ye
loveruors of those Stales were requested to place such So
iree at ins disposal. At the same time, three coinpa- fu

ics of artillery, from Forts Macon and Johnson, North T!
arolina, and Augusta arsenal, in Georgia, as also it de- j if
chinentof one hundred dragoons, recruits, and three by
her companies, on the tJotli, taken Iroin Forts Washing- lei
n and Severn, and Washington arsenal, under the coin- j on
land of Major Gates, were ordered to Florida. The ,

Ft
line instructions that had been given to Gen. Clinch j tai

i the subject of the three revenue cutlers, and the com- all
lunicatioii with Commodore Dallas, were also given to in
ieneral Scott. j ke
In cmisecjiienco of representations from Florida, that '/ qu
easurrs would probably be taken to transport the slaves J
iptured by the Indians, to the Havana, it appears that tli
islruclions were given to the armed vessels to prevent vi
tclt proceedings, and General Scott was directed to al- a

iw no pacification with the indians, while a living slave, an

-longing to a while man, remained in their possession,
ucli measures as the laws appear to justify were also j ce

jthuriM'd to be taken by the Governor of Florida, to I fo
revent the Indians from receiving supplies of aiiimuni- J IJi
on from the fishermen on the coast «>f Florida. ] te

11 is estimated that the whole number of regular troops tli

Iready in h lornla, and on their way there, amount to
bout I'JIJII, including officers. 1 w

I have not considered it necessary to detail, in this re- ! pc
orl. the orders eiven by the vatious military bureaux of j re

if War Department, lo provide the necessary means, | ty
lieli ;is transportation, ordnance and ordnuoee stoles, | sc

rovisioiis, t«>r the operations in Florida. Ail tlu* < es

ensure* in relation to these subjects,, which appeared to te

e necessary, were duly taken. i, Fl
The annexed copy of instructions to Gen. Scott will "! ci

resent a general view of the measures lie is authorized "> tr

j lake, and the objects he is to effect. : as

In conformity with your further instructions, to men- J te

on in this statement the probable number of disaffected 1 til
ieininole Indians, according to tlie best information iit j T
ossessiun of the War Department, on application to at

ic Commissioner oil Indian Affairs, lie reports that
,ieut. Harris, the disbursing agent, charged with the ! bt
istribution of the various articles of supply guaran- vi
ed by treaty stipulations, and whose duty it was there- rn

ire, to ascertain, by the best data within his reach, j to

teir whole number, states in a communication to the- ; ai

ioniiuissary-Gencral of Subsistence, dated the 29 lh j III

lepteiuber, 1-33, that he did not think the population, 1
icluding men, women, children, and uegrocs, exceed- ! Ir
<J three thousand. Of this number Lieut. Harris sup- ' vi
nses tliere were sixteen hundred females, leaving the j ui

lale popuhilioii, including negroes, at fourteen hunched. In
'lie Commissioner further reports, that ''there arc no da- ' III
t in Ins office lor determining what pioporlion of the f<
umber were disposed to emigrate, and what to remain, y<
issiunitig, however,'' he continues, "that lliey were [ ti

ijually liivuled, tliere would then be seven hundred
uiles, including negroes, of the disaffected party. If j in

iic statement or the agent be correct, it is not probable i w
rat more than one-half of this miiiibercould be warriors, tl
iut tins conjectural estimate, it will he observed, refers ai

j the period ol Lieut. Harris s repmlof September 211, si
r before the commencement of hostilities. It does not re

eler, therelore, to the present number of the hostile par- ai

y in Florida, as it may have received accessions from the cl
ilier parly of the iSeininules, and from the Creeks." ci

In his communication tu the Adjutant-General, on tiio
object of the lrieiulJy Indians located in the immediate pt
iciinty ol'1'auipa Lay, received on the rttli iiislaul, Capl. th

leltoii, the coiuinaiiuing otlicer, reports tiial about nine- tli

y warriors have offered their services, and that lie has th
irccted their whole lorce lo enter the field, believing m

hat they will i>e ui much service in anuiying the rear ol* j ei

i." i..-i.!.. I.-.ho It. J UN MS.isr:
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Adjutant-General of the Army. bi
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AHSTKACT. |
On tin* !HIj day of May, i-SW, a treaty was concluded

t i'aylie's l-anning, in Florida, by Colonel Gadsden. /;
.itli the So nil ii ule Indians, for the cession, to the I inted. !

a|

ilales, of the lands in that Territory, and for their re- t.(
iovuI to the country West of the Mississippi. (|(
Tins treaty continued a provision, that certain chiefs sa

lierem named, together with their agent and inlerjire- I
*r, ''should he sent,at the expense ol the United Stales, J ,,,
s oarlv as coilveiiienl, to exauiine the country assigned j 01

i the Creeks West of the Mississippi river, and, Miwulii ! WJ

ley be satislieil with the character of that country, and |
f the favorable disposition of Hie Checks to re-unite sl(
.* j til the Seniinoles as one people." then this treaty was jn
) "he binding on the respective parties." } w,

Agreeably to this stipulation, the delegation repaired U(j
} the country west of the Mississippi, and, being satis- [
ed on the points referred to their discretion, they eon- lf(,

luiletl, on the *d?l)i of March, 1SFI, at Fort Gibson, a.

eaty with Messrs. rjlokes, Fllswortli. and Scherutcr-
oni, rendering absolute the above-mentioned treaty of (((|
iivue's Landing. The treaty of Fay lie's Farming was jj
itilied on the " Hi of April, ISM, and the supplementary j
reaty on the I'Jill of April, JcXM. jn
'i'iie treaty of l'ayne s Landing provided that the Sc - j K(J

lim-le 1 mi.aiis siiould remove within three years alter ac
ir ratification of the treaty, and that the emigration ^
liuuld commence as early as practicable in the year t-flilt. js
mi with certain bauds therein specified; so tn.il a proerproportion might be removed in each of the three afj
can- j vv
The treaty not having been ratified until the spring of

E>:u, and no appropriation hiivingbeen made, thdiintive ^>|
lensures couhl not be taken lor the removal of any of
lest' Indians until the proper season arrived; and, in- ^
fed, they could not have been removed with any just n,
.'gnrd to their health and circumstances, till the sue-

f........ .. i...i. i. .... ii...-.ii.
n-|>.u:i. J.I uig Ultail - .

( s0
t" April, being the day of the ratification of the treaty j-,,
f i'sy ne's Landing, Gen. Thompson. the Indian agent «a]
>r Florida, was iulormed that Ins return to Ins agency, v.(
t an early d.-.y, was important, as arrangements ' will W(
e made fur the removal of the Sctiiiuules as soon as the
p;iro|>riatiui>s are made."' no
Un the {jlli of July succeeding, being immediately af- u
r the adjournment of Congress, regulations were adopt- j%,
d, prescribing the operations for the removal of the In- .

ians during liiat year. Those relating tj the 2>emino)e ajj
odiaiis are lu-re inserted. I .w

!'. The season being so iar advanced, and there being ,rC

o appropriation for the removal of the sJeimnole Indians or
iiis year, it is not considered advisable to attempt llieir he
L-mnval immediately. General Wiley Thompson, tne ! tii
resent agent, will be appointed special agent for ream- ui
al. ills compensation will not commence till such mi

Hie.sulist-ijueiil to llie olst day ot December next, as lie y<j
lay be inquired to begin his duties. Captain ltusseil J an
ill be appointed bis disbursing officer: tli
)l). Captain Russell will be directed to repair insmedi- in:

tely to Florida, where he will have a personal cooimu- be
ication with Gen. Thompson, who will be advised of b,»
lie views of the Department. Tliev will communicate hu
j the Indians the intention of the Government to pro- cii
ide for their removal as speedily as is compatible with
heir health and other circumstances. cli
II. A plan of operations will be projected isy General so

"houipsoii and Captain Russell, embracing all tiie details su
ornivcted with this matter necessary for the sanction ot
his Department. They will ascertain w hen will be the on

roper time of commencing the removal; the mode of jn
ransportalion, whether by land or water; the proper route hu
a he taken ; the best mode of procuring subsistence on [».
lie road, whether by contract or by open purchase; the j0
iest mode of procuring wagons, if wagons are required; ti,
nd. generally, all the circumstances necessary to a just w
iew and an economical arrangement of the whole affair. pr
fit is judged best that the transportation should be by
and, one of those officers will proceed along the route as

tc

EttRVniRI* so, cs*-:o..

as ilu* Mississippi, in order to ascertain llie facilities
transportation and tin* means of subsistence, and to

able litem to determine on llie best course with respect
both.
I'J. If it should be concluded that llie Indians had
iter be transported by water by llie way oi N. Orleans,
n vessels or steamboats should be procured on the

it terms, and. if convenient, l»v public proposals. It j
amboats can be got at New Orleans, so as tr» ascend
Arkansas, an ari'iimeineril bad better be made p»r J lie

tole distance: but if not. llie Indians had better be

iisportr-J so liir as lobe put in cli.a roe of the removing
jeers west of I be Mississippi.
III. General Thompson and Captain Russell will rertthe number of persons whom it will be necessary for
.*ui to employ, and, in doing so, they will consult the
tst rigid economy.
As soon as the plan projected bv them is received here,
.* Department will act upon it, and communicate im

diateinstructions for their operations.
The first iiilbrnialini: which reached the Department,
rui.shiim any authentic evidence of the disinclination
tin* Semi uoles in remove, alter the ratification nt the
aty, was contained in a letter from General Tliompn,of October iiz. 18:M, in which he transmitted a

inn! lalk from them to him. and his answer, on the
d of that month. It will hi* seen by adverting to iliese
cunicnts. which are herewith transmitted, that the obilionsmade to a removal were very vague, and in fact
evidently mere ex-uses for a non-compliance with

* provisions of the tre »ty of Payne's Landing. Among
^se. were the asscrlior.s. that, hy tiie treaty o| fort
nuilrie. they were to ,email) in Florida for twenty
ars. Tire treaty ta which tliev refer was concluded I

pleuiiier. I .J;}, and secuied to tliem the reservation
bsequenlly ceded hy the t.eaty of I'.iylie's Landing .
iere is in it no such provision as they allude to. and,
there were, tin- stale of the case would not he altered
it: for. by the treaty of Pnyne's Landing, concluded

i years subsequently. they ceded this reservation, and
gaged to remove. The only limitation in the treaty of
»rl Moultrie is one of twenty years, at which time ccrinannuities were to cease. Some of them urged that,
hough tiit* laud ** est of the Mississippi was good, the
ciinns in that quarter were bad. That they wanted to

ep their families where tliey were. Thai it would re-

ire much trouble to get there, Ac.
From the report <ft" Geu. Thompson, as well as from
e tenor of his interviews with the Indians, it was ob-
ous that the Scmiiioles were divided 011 the subject of!
removal; that a portion wore willing to remove, and
lolher portion indisposed to go.
On the '-Mill of November, immediately after the re- I
ipt of these despatches, Creneial Th linpson was in- I
rnied hy the Secretary <d' War, by direction of the
esident, that the itemauds of the Indians to he permit-
d to remain could not be submitted to, and the letter
us continues:
" Kvery consideration of good faith and expediency,
itil respect to themselves, and tin* just and humane
ilicv on the part of the L'nibd States, requires their
uioval, in conformity with the stipulations of the trca1have no dmilit that you arc right, and that the
nliim-nls disclosed t»y the Indians are those of interledadvisers, and not their own. They have slipuiu- I
d to remove West, They have ceded their country in
lorida, and it will soon lie sold and occupied by our |
tizeus. Part of the appropriations for fulfilling tin#

eaty has been made and others will he asked for as fast I
required ' It is nothing less than insanity, or an ut-

r ignorance of their own position, which can induce
em, under these circumstances, to expect to remain. !
ri comply with their wishes, or rather what is reprc- j
nted us their wishes, would lie utter ruin to them."
Genera! Thompson was also informed that orders had
fori given for an increase of Lin; military force in the |
daily of these Indians, and he was instructed to com- ;
urinate freely with General Clinch, who was directed I
take the cmiiiiiuiid. lie was also informed lliul their '

inuities would be withheld until they complied with J
iey treaty. I
At the same time a tn!k from the President In these
iiiians was sent to General Thompson, in which the
ews of the I'residenl were fully communicated to them, j
id they were distinctly told that they had ceded their
uds in Florida, and had agreed to go west, and that
.esc stipulations must he carried into effect. Tin: ef- i

irt to remain," >aiil tins talk, would be destructive to
ju. and the I'residenl will not listen to such a proposi-
on."
On (In: ffSth of December, General Thompson com*

unicated t<# the Deparlmenl the result of his interview
itli the duels, when he informed them of the views of
ie Government, and the determination that tliey must j
Ihete to their treaty and teuiove. Alter much discus*
on upon the subject, General Thompson stales, * the
suit was, liiat we closed with the utmost good teelings,
id 1 have never seen 1'oweil or the otiier chiefs so [
levrfully and in so tine a humor at the close of a dis-
jssion on the subject of tlieir removal."
On Uic'JTth of January, ItSlo, General Thompson re-
irted that lie considered the force stationed in and on

e border of the Semirioles not large enough to effect
e object for whicli it was intended, lie also stated
ata large portion of the Indians were opposed to re* j
ova), and lie iiad no doubt that they had been tun:per*
with by designing persons, until some projects, of

leculatiou or some lranduienl claims for slaves, could
successfully prosecuted. Tiie military ineuiis. as will

ipear from tile accompanying report of the Adjutant- j
etieral, were immediately provided, agreeably to the,
igofstioii of General Thompson, ami to one made by
eiieral Clinch about the same tmie. At tins time,
id subsequently, the agents of the Government weie

uployed in etnieavoriiiglo persuade the Indians to re-

uve, and m making such arrangements as wen: nuces*

t-....Jii two letters from General Clinch ol the lhtli March J
id 1st. April, and in one from General Thompson of the
st of March, the then state of atliurs of the fcfeniinolcs
lis lully commuriicated. Tiiey reported that they
II it, in liioir inlcivievvs with the Indians, that tin.' JJrcient'stalkhad produced a favorable died; but that the
diaits were desirous of being allowed a short time,
ilh a view to determine upon the measures they would
lopt. These letters, cop.es of which are transmitted,
ow the views n! those officers. General Clinch sug-
aied, among other things, that "perhaps it wuiihl tie
iter to let them remain until next spring, provided
at they would consent to remove peaceably and quietly
tin- 1st due nl" March next. .Manv are inclined to

is {liiiii; and 1 believe llit* whole nation will readily
me into the measure. it is impossible not to leel a deep i
terest and much sympathy lor litis people, but, at the
me time, every humane and benevolent man, at all
{(tainted with tlieir character, must acknowledge that
e mild and benevolentcnuise adopted by Government
the only one to save them from destruction."
lo answer to lite views ptescnted l>y Genetuls Thumpisand Clinch, they were inlornied by tiie Secrota ry of
ar, on the Mtii of April, that the subject had been sub-
ilted to the I'residenl. and that the views «il" General
inch were deemed equally judicious and humane.. lie
is told, liiu! there was not the "slightest wish to oppress
e unhappy beiuinoles who had stipulated for their own
iimval. liut their cuiitintiuuee wbeie they now are,
r any length of tune, is absolutely impossible, anil the
oner they air satisfu d of this fact the belter it will he
r theiu. Jiiill. however, I should much prefer a volun-
ry and peaceable removal to one clibeled bj fotce. It
uilil mii \ be in the last resort that the Government
iuld be willing to compel them to comply with their
,'u engagements; and it would be better to sutler a tern j
rarviiicoiiveiiieuce.it tliereby their feelings could lie

ieted, than to require thorn to be removed without their [
i n consent. The matter, therefore, is referred entirely i

your discretion, and to that of Gen. 1. 11 they .should r

1.1 I.,. I...I,..,
be Willing III jri) Ulisye.u, 11 uvuiu . J ... ...... .

ti'iuovc tlit-id; but it" Ilifv arc opposed to this, ami vvili
nerally agree quietly to remove by tlie 1st of March,
us soon thereafter as I lie necessary arrangements can

made, then they may ho Mificredlo reinam nntii that
nc. I> 111 luminal Ciisc, ii*i a w ritten agreement be drawn
i. slating the rousun ol* the delay, tln-ir readiness tu re.

ivp bv that limp, and to jj« in a body by such route as

u and General Thompson may tiiirik best fur thorn
d llio nmst pponomicul lor th.* Government, and lot
IS agreement bo signed, in open council, l»y all their
fliu-titial ineii. It is my decnted opinion that they had
Her go by water, and every proper inducementslionid
held out to them to assent to that measure. Still,
iwrver. it tlieir repugnance siiould prove tube iiivin-
ilt*. that point may be yielded to them.
Should tin; Seininob's, however, peremptorily de* I

no tu pledge themselves peaceably to remove next seu-

n. you vviii then proceed to cariy into ctlecl the in*
'uctioiis heretofore given.

" I
Jli Ibro the receipt, however, of }be above letter, vis.
the 23d of April, an arrangement was made with thu

riiatiF, by Generals Clinch and Thompson and the disusingagent, hv which the validity of the treaty of

lyne's Landing was recognised, and the Indians agreed
carry into riled its provisions. In consequence of I
is. instead of removing a part «f litem at that lime. lUy
ore allowed until the succeeding winter to inake '.heir

eparalions, when they all agreed to go together, and it

The npiirupri*lions |iri»vi.l»*.l wt-ro sor the purpose ot purchueing
rtun) articles f.;oi;:iied iu the treat}', to the Indians.
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was unders uod they would bo removed about the 15th
of January.

It will tie rrniarUcd that, by toe treaty of i anir's
Landing, the S-muioles were In be allowed tilrt e years K\
tor their removal; ami us the delay m the examination\N
ol the country u n>i m the Mississippi, and the eons..*(jiieiitratification ot the treaty, conid not be imputableto thein as .t hiult, lliey were entitled, by ev.*rv lair con*sideration, to three years Irom the ratification. Conse(jtienlly,thereloi'e, 1 ii only delay which tins arrangementoccasioned, was the uon-removal of .a portion ni"
their people at that time, and its postponement to the \ne.M season of operations, 'j"In* ad vantages which then* f\was a reason to expert from it were, that itie Indians i'ft
would he rjuieted. arid Voluntarily go, mid that theywould all l*e removed in two years instead of tiiree. -»
The reasons given tor this measure by the ollicers who fproposed it were very satisfactory to the President .

These were, tin; duty of yielding something to the situationof tiie friendly chiefs who ndr..ca!ed the measures \ jof the (loveriifiieul; the lateness of the season, which
would have brought tin* operations into the heat of summer,and exposed the emigrants to tho dangers of the
cholera and other malignant disorders which hud atiliot*
ed seme of the other emigrating parties; the injury winch
would have been sustained by their leaving their own

country, with the crops in the ground, withoutuny means
of disposing of them, ami of their arrival at their placeof resilience in llie West at a bad time to prepare their
arrangements for their future subsistence; and. also, the
natural desire that the whole lr.be, if possible, should go
together. The agreement of the Chiefs is herewith
transmitted.
On the 'JOlli of May, the approval of the President was

ooMVeved. I v the netiinr Sceretarv of \V:.r m tl..r...r*lc
Clinch and Thompson, and I.u*n'lcnaiH Harris, on the
subject c»f the arrangement made by them ior the continuanceof a |>:irt of the Seminulcs, ami their entire removalin*it season, in that letter, the approval,also, of
the President was conveyed of the declaration uf (>ca.
Clinch to the Seininoles, tlial if they declined to remove
voluntarily, they would be removed by force. This lettercontinues:."The President approves of ibis declaration.upon a lull consideration of the circumstances under*.vhu:!» it was made. The Seiuiuolcs had trilled sufficientlyloiio with the most solemn treaty obligations, to
which they had, in liie lirst instance,acceded with a lull
understanding of their character, aud the coiisei|Ue:iceswhich they had, during three years full opportunity to>
perceive and appreciate. It is apparent, trom your repert,that further argument and persuasion would havo
been fruitless. The Government was, therefore, bound
by the treaty of l'rll'J, lu sccme tin.* well-being of the Indiansand the prosperity of tin* territory which they
had agreed to emigrate."

General Thompson, in a letter of the lliiof June, reportedthai i'owell, one of the most influential chiefs of
the lieuiiimles, had behaved so badly in his office thai he
was put in irons and confuted. Uu lite next day, however,he signified his regret, and his willingness to sign
the agreement iuiu emigrate. To lest his sincerity, lie
was released, and had live days jjitven to 'ami while at liberty.during which he could come forward to atlix his
name to the instrument the others had signed. '"True to
his professions," siys the agent, "ite tlu.> day appeared
with seventy-nine of h.s people, mew, women, and
children, iiicluuing some viho hud joined him since his
conversion,and rcueemcd Insprouiise. iG told uie many
of his liieuds were out hunting, whom he could and would
bring over on their return. I. have now no doubt of Ins
sincerity, and a? little that the gicutest difficulty is surmounted."

Uuiiiig the summer, only two incidents occurred to
interrupt the harmony winch .v«s the result of the arrangementof the preceding Apxil. These were similar
in their character to those feuds-which so often prevail
upon the border, and afforded no reason to anticipate
hostilities, lu one case, the accused Indians were surrenderedby the chiefs, but weie eventually discharged,
because, us stated by the agent, the proper civil aulliori-
[y wuuiu not iiii-m. 1 it luc ouirr can?, i; ii|ij>«;iri,
bv the report ot Gen. i linch. that a ntuj.ivr was committedby tlie Indians, as an act ot' revenue, and tint they
stated "that, having accomplished the purpose of revvnge.by the minder of a white man, they were satislied."Gen. 'Illicit further remarked, that "measures
have been taken at Fort fiiug, by tire ulricers unci the
eli.vls, cniijomtly, t« apprehend tile mujilerers, and 1
have no doubt tney are secured." li is not, however,
known at this Department that these persons have yet
been actually apprehended.

In other respects, ati'uirs with the Indian* remained
undisturbed; lire ayenIs of lire Governmentand tire Indiansanticipating a removal during lire succeeding
winter.
Uu tire lid of August, in a letter received on the tJlitli

of thai month. Lieut. Hams, the disbursing agent, reportedthat lire prospects cmigiatmu were promising.
The views of Gen. i liuinjison and i>f Lieut. Harris Were

sunseipreiitiy submitted to the iVpailiiienl, respecting a

pi.in of operations lor lire removal of these Indians, and
the necessary arrangements h.r carrying into lull eliicL
the measures of removal were approved, and continued
in the process of luhiliucut by lire agent until the comliieueeuientof hostilities.

In a letter from Lieut. Harris, the disbursing agent,
of September t!«, lsT», l<e sia:<», " i consider tire popululii.ii,"speaking ot'the Indians under treaty stipule',sou
to luiuove, "including negioes, not to eaeec d three thousand,ol which, I should suppose, sixteeu hundred arc

(email a."
The licol information ol' ;u;y act having a decided appearanceto commit hostilities, was conveyed ill a letter

from t->ei*fral 1 Uumpsuii, du.iu .ui'ii *«ovt'iiibt*r, ami reci'ivfiiat tin* Department tin- 'did of December, in winch
lie states in.il ukiii four to live iiiivulu.il ot the SSeimnules
friendly to eiiugialioii, und live ol' their chiefs, bad tied to

Tampa [lay lor protection; tbal one of tile tnnal inte'ligentand ne.tive elite Ik had been uiurdered by those opposedto their removal, ami it was Ins impression llnit
tliisact would operate seriously upon the emigration, and
that force would have to be resulted to. iNo reason is

given for this murder; but it u probable, from subsequent
events, that it was the couiinvnceiueiit of a scries ofhostileeli'm Is which the parly opposed to emigration was
determined to make. Seven days subsequently, (Jeiiera!Thompson reported that many of tne Imitans lied
disappeared from their usual places of residence iuiined.atelyafter this murder General '1 bonijisoii concludi s

his information by stating that iie then considers the Indiansin a decided stale of hostility. Tins letter was receivedoil the lint.ii ot December.
Having traced the ali'air to the tisst ullicial annunciationof hostilities, it is nut necessary, in oneying the call,

to pursue it further. It is proper, however, to remark
that information ol this murder ol the friendly ctnetr
and of the unfriendly luleiilion of the Indians, v.us conveyedin a letter Iroiii General Clinch of December I,
and received Likewise oil the luili of December.

Copies of the letters herein rcjerred to, and necessaryt'J an tiiiiletntiiiidiiig of the causes which have led
to tiie present diliieullies in Fioiida, aie herewith transmitted.

It is obvious, in a recapitulation of the whole subject,
that a portion of the Seminoles, alter the conclusion of
tlic treaty of Paynes Landing, were urdisposed to complywitii the stipulations, and to move west of tine
Mississippi, and to this indisposition. is to be traced the
origin of the hostilities which are now cairying on in
Florida.

Htir Dtptirlmnul, l'i bruurij \),
1 have examined the papers on file relating to the

causes of the piesvnl Imstililies vrith the SeiuinoUrs, and
the above abstract, togetlier v.i'.Jr eupies of letters ac-

coinjjaiiyiiijr tliriai, seem to mr to furnish all the materialinformation iircc^nury to a knuv/ledce of those
causes.

^

t;. A. HARRIS,
Clii-j Chi I; liar Jjif/artnunt.

1*1 IK. DUG DE DKOGl.lK S I.KTTKIl.
Til** following Document* were, on tile l'Hli instant,

la:it u|»r>n the '.utile ol liie Senate by Mr. ( kty, Chairman
of tin* Committee on Foreign Relations, and ordered to

be printed :
Wa>U1NoTuN, Js«. ti7, IrRlC.

Sit;: I am directed by the Senate'* Committee oil

Foreign Relations to call your attention to a letter from
the Due ile limglie. under date at Faris, the ITlli

June, JSyij. and published i-i tin* Globe on the tiiJnd
in.-tant, ami to impure whether it be a substantial cony

of tin* letter from that .Minister addressed to M. llaj-eot.
the late French Charge d'Aibires at Washington,

iclvrh whs read to yn on the 11 til ot September last by
,\l i'agi nt. mid ot 'jylr'.ch be transinilleil a copy to You ill
bis note ot the 1st ot December last. The motive of
this request is, that the committee wish, ill considering
the slate of our relations with France, to be assured or'
the authenticity of tin? documents on which they ;nay
deliberate.

1 liave the honor to be, with great respect, your obedientservant, H. CLAY,
CJiairinan Sen. Coinn- on For. Relations.

Tfcu? Hon. John Fursttii. Sec. of State.

DIPSuTiitsT or STATE,
Washington, Jan. ilS, 183C..

Silt.J hare had the honor to receive your note ol thel>7tliinstant, written to inquire whether a letter publish-


